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NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY CONFERENCE
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From left are Hannah Grenell, Selena Cameron, Nick Gray and Luke Bertanzetti.

SUN Tech students recognized and
nominated for Transition awards
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These purposes fit the mission
of Kiwanis that is,’’Kiwanis In
ternational is a global organiza
tion of volunteers dedicated to
improving the world one child
and one community at a time.”
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Pauline Walter, cele
brated her 102nd birth
day recently.

NEW BERLIN - Four SUN
Tech students were recognized
for their nominations for two
Transition Awards at the re
cently held Northumberland
County Transition Conference
held at Susquehanna University.
SUN Tech students from Shikellamy who were nominated
for the Andrew Hergan Tran
sition Education Award were
Hannah Grenell, culinary arts
student and Selena Cameron,
dental
technology
student.
Both students were nominated
by Michele Erdman, Transition
coordinator and teacher at Shikellamy High School.
Students nominated for this
award have shown increased
independence and growth to
overcome barriers to prepare for
their futures; training, employ
ment, and independent living.
The award is named in honor
of Andrew Hergan who was a
Transition consultant with the
CSIU for many years and was
instrumental in creating the
Transition Alliance for Cen
tral PA.
This year’s recipient of the
Andrew
Hergan
Transition
Education Award was Hannah
Grenell. She was recognized
with an award plaque and a
monetary award. Grenell is the
daughter of Carl and Tehani
Grenell, of Northumberland.
Cameron is the daughter of
Rafael and Lawra Cameron,
of Sunbury.
SUN Tech students were also
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nominated for the Dr. Cynthia
Schloss Transition Award, an
award created by the Schloss
Family in memory of Dr.
Schloss who was a professor
of Secondary Transition at
Bloomsburg University’s Ex
ceptionalities Department.
The Schloss award is also
designed to recognize students
who have overcome barriers
to excel in meeting their post
secondary goals; employment,
training/further education and
independent living.
This award is given to a stu
dent from each of the Transi
tion Council territories (UnionSnyder, Columbia-Montour, and
Northumberland counties).
Two students, Nick Gray,
SUN Tech diesel technology
student from the Selinsgrove
School District and Luke Ber
tanzetti, SUN Tech culinary
arts student and Milton School
District student, were both

nominated for this award.
Gray is the son of Kevin and
Amy Gray, of Selinsgrove. Ber
tanzetti is the son of Doug and
Jill Bertanzetti, of Potts Grove.
All four students attended
the Northumberland County
Transition Conference held at
Susquehanna University to be
recognized for their nomina
tion before their peers from
Northumberland County Area
Schools.
This conference is held every
other year and attended by more
than 200 students. Each of the
three councils holds a transi
tion conference in alternating
years. In the spring of 2019,
the Union-Snyder Transition
Council will hold a conference
as well.
More information about the
transition council and con
ferences may be obtained by
contacting the CSIU at 570523-1155.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Its been 49 years since we have seen your smile
Heard your voice and your laugh.
Not a day goes by we don't think about you
or something happens that reminds us of you.
We miss you more than anyone could possibly know.
It broke our hearts to lose you, our only brother
You are always missed and loved.
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